Spectrin-actin associations studied by electron microscopy of shadowed preparations.
By shadowing specimens dried onto mice sheets we have obtained clear images of actin crosslinked by spectrin, an actin-binding protein found in erythrocytes. We conclude that spectrin dimers possess a single binding site for F actin. Tetramers formed by head-to-head association of two dimers possess two actin binding sites, one at each tail. Polymerizing G actin in the presence of spectrin tetramers or mixing preformed F actin with spectrin tetramer plus bad 4.1 results in an extensively crosslinked network of actin filaments. When G actin is polymerized in the presence of spectrin at spectrin:actin mole ratios close to that present on the erythrocyte membrane, large amorphous protein networks are formed. These networks are clusters of spectrin around 25 nm diameter structures which may be actin protofilaments. These networks are similar to the cytoskeletal network seen after erythrocyte membranes are extracted with detergent, and may represent the first in vitro assembly of a cytoskeletal complex resembling that of the native cell both biochemically and structurally.